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This data is sent to Washington, D.C., to be
analyzed and approved or disapproved. The
points taken into consideration are the number
of people the' building will hold and the per-
centage of protection inside as compared to
outsideduringan atomicattack.
If any S.U. building is approved, the local
CD. department willask the Universityadmin-
istration to sign anagreement to set up a part
of thebuildingas a falloutshelter.
IFTHE AGREEMENT is accepted, thegov-
ernment will mark the areas as shelters and
stock them with food, water, medical supplies
and radiological monitors.
After the shelter is set up, it may be used
by anyone, Burr said. The CD. will administer
the shelter, changing the batteries in the mon-
itorsand restocking the supplies.
Senate Sanctions Spirit Seating50th-Staters to Feature
Hawaii—Past and Present
To present a colorful picture of Hawaii, past and
present, is the purposeof HuiO NaniHawaii's "Hawaiian
Night," at 7:30, tonight, in the Pigott auditorium.
The program is the finale of the three-day "holo"
(fun) celebration the Hui O
Nani Hawaii (Hawaiian Club)
is sponsoringon campus.
INTERWOVEN with to-
night's talent show will be
fashions of old and new Ha-
waii,depicting the traditions of
the 50th state, said Jim Love,
publicity director.
Feature of the show will be
"The Legend of Manoa," a
story of island warriors, di-
rectedby Love.
He emphasized,"The Hawai-
ians on campus say "hele mai"
(pleasecome) to all, especially
since it's "manuahi" (free).
THE CLUB'S booth display-
ing slides and pamphlets will
be set up from8 a.m. to 1p.m.,
today, in the Chieftain.
General co-chairmen of the
"holo" days are Sandra Ta-
naka and Gerald Yahiro. The
booth is under the directionof
Clair Murakami and John To-
mika. Students working on the
finale production are Cynthia




Miss Mary Kay Rowland, a
member of the Madonna House
Apostolate, will speak to all
interested students at 2 p.m.,
tomorrow, in the Chieftain
lounge.
The talk will be sponsored
by one of the S.U. Sodality's
leadership groups. Admission
is complimentary, but dona-
tions will be accepted.
The MadonnaHouse Aposto-
late is the only lay religious
order in the U.S.Miss Rowland
will explainwhat the order is
and its work.
The men and women of the
order make promises of pover-
ty, chastity and obedience, but
continue their roles as lay peo-
ple in professional and social
work. The order was founded
in 1930 in response to a call by
Pope Pius XI for more laity
keep them in good taste and
also that they would cooper-
ate with the rest of the cheer-
ing section.
The Spirits and the Pep Club
will talk at 9 p.m. tonight at
Marycrest and tomorrow night
at Xavier and Marian Halls
urging students to wear white
shirts.
The fact still stands that the
Senate passed a law to grant
the Spirits a reserved section
and it must be recognized by
all the students, Mike Fischer
emphasized.
THE SPIRIT stir began
when Fr. Rebhahn received a
petition of 79 names and 13
letters protesting the Spirits'
activities at recent games. On
the other hand, the Spirits
have received letters from
Coach Cazzetta and members
of the team expressing appre-
ciation for the group's cheer-
ing.
Sen. Bob Corlett pointed out
that the cheerleaders, who are'
also Spirits, have been aided
by the group. A number of
other senators objected to the
exclusivenature of the organi-
zationand the' type of yell they
had used.
ORDERS OF the day were
suspended to allow the senators
to question Jeff Pedersen and
Terry Turner, representatives
The student senate brushed
aside protests from students,
Sunday night, and approved
the reservationof seats at S.U.
home games for a group called
the Spirits.
THE SPIRITS, an off-cam-
pus, non-charteredmen's group
will beallowed to reserve seats
in section 15, in the center of
the student seating area up to
one-half hour before game
time.
In another meeting yester-
day afternoon, attempts were
being made to straighten out
the problem created by the
Spirits being granted the spe-
cial section.
Attending the meeting were
Mike Reynolds, Earl Angevine
and Leo Penne, senators; Jeff
Pederson and Burke McCor-
mick, Spirits; Tom Stamnes,
Pep Club president; Eddie
O'Brien, athletic director; Dave
Irwin and Mike Fischer, stu-
dent body officers, and Fr.
Robert Rebhahn, S.J. dean of
students.
AT THE meeting the Spirits
announced that they would
forma temporary alliancewith
the Pep Club to get everybody
at this weekend'sgame to wear
white shirts.
On the advice of Eddie
O'Brien, the Spirits said they
would revise their cheers to
what measures wouldbe taken
to insure proper behavior of
the members, Pedersenassured
the senators that the Spirits
have "a totalauthoritariandic-
tatorship. What the board
says goes." So far they have
taken disciplinary action to-
ward onemember, he reported.
PEDERSEN and Turner
stated that the existing Pep
Club has been ineffectual in
producing spirit at ball games,
and that the Spirits had suc-
ceeded where the Pep Club had
failed. They also felt that the
organizationof the Pep Club
was such that it madeeffective
results improbable.
After a heated discussion,
lasting for more than an hour,
the senate decided ina roll call
vote to grant the Spirits their
request. The action followed
a resolution earlierin the meet-
ing requiring that all regula-
tion of seating at home games
go through the student senate.
AN OFFICIAL protest has
been filedwith the ASSU judi-
cial board asking for a ruling
on the powerof the ASSU pres-
ident to grant the seatingpriv-
ilege to the Spirits at the S.U.-
Gonzaga game, last Sunday,
and the power of the senate to
grant the seating to an un-
chartered organization.





Spectator Ten semi-finalists were chosen in the preliminaryjudging, Sunday, of the A.W.S. Best Dressed Girl onCampus contest, according to Nan Nichol,Fashion Board
co-ordinator.
The final judging will be at 2 p.m., Sunday, in the
Chieftain lounge. The contest-
ants will model threeoutfits
—
one each for school, afternoon
and eveningwear.
JUDGES FOR the pre-judg-
S.U.Orchestra
Plans Concert
The S.U. Civic Orchestra
with Mr. Francis Aranyi,
music lecturer, conducting,
will give a concert at 2:30
p.m., Feb. 25, in the Pigott
auditorium.
The orchestra was estab-
lished in 1958, in cooperation
with the office of the late af-
ternoon and evening classes at
S.U. The group is composed of
S.U. students and other instru-
mentalists.
The program includes selec-
tions by Alec Wilder, Joseph
Hayden, Antonin Dvorak, Jo-
han Svendsen and Aaron Cop-
land.
SuellenLacey, an S.U. fresh-
man, will play a flute solo with
the orchestra.
The program will be spon-
sored by the ASSU Cultural
Committee and the late after-
noon and evening classes.
SpectatorphotoBy TimFitzgei&ld
BE OUR VALENTINES . . . Five S.U. Hall "fishes." For "bait" they use tradi-
coeds do a little "casting" at the Xavier tional boxes of Valentine candy.
ing besides Nan, were: Mary
Lee Walsh, Shelly Fountain,
and Kathy Kelly, A.W.S. offi-
cers; and Ann Lange, senior
Fashion Board representative.
The seniors are Pat Mona-
han, Yakima, and Linda Duni,
Palos Verdes Estates, Calif.
Juniors are: Teresa Annotti,
Hollister, Calif.; BarbaraDris-
coll, San Francisco; and Kris-
tan Jacobson, Santa Cruz.
SOPHOMORES are: Carroll
Collins, Seattle;Lee Heagerty,
Millbrae, Calif.; Sondi Malc-
ville, Sacramento; and Aha
Wright, Seattle.
The freshman candidate is
KarlaKay,Mercer Island.
The S.U. winner will be en-
tered in Glamour magazine's





A second panel discussion
sponsored by the M.U.N., "Ju-
dicial Nature of the U.N. and
the Possibility of a World
Court," has been scheduled at
2:30 p.m., today, in Ba. 102.
The members of the panel
will be: Dr. David Downes,
English; Sr. M. Christopher,
FCSP,politicalscience;Mr.Al-
bert Mann,history; Fr.Robert
Saenz, S.J., languages. Mod-
erator of the panel will be Fr.
Frank Costello, S.J., academic
vice president.
The event is open to all stu-
dents, according to M.U.N.
ChairmanMary LouMay.
Fr.Bradley toExplain
How to Study History
"How to Study History" will
be the second in a series of
study lectures from 9 to 9:30
p.m., tomorrow in Marycrest's
dining room.
Fr.Robert Bradley,S.J., will
discuss the objectives and
methods suggested for under-
graduate students. A question-




Fr. Armand Nigro, S.J.,
will conduct a closed re-
treat for men March 23-25
at Manresa Hall, Port
Townsend. Manresa Hall is
the Jesuit tertianship.
There are 30 vacancies for
the retreat.
Retreatants will leave on
Fridaymorning and return ear-
ly Sunday afternoon. The cost
will be about $10 per person,
plus transportation. The re-
treat takes place during the
quarter break and is the' only
closed retreat for men planned.
Reservations can be made
through the Sodality office,
Chieftain,2nd floor.
Civil Defense:
S.U. Viewed for Possible Shelters
The S.U. campus has been surveyed
by the department of Navy Yards and
Docks for possible Civil Defense fallout
shelter accommodations, Col. Roscoe
Burr, director of Seattle Civil Defense,
said.
The Navy Yards and Docks are mak-
ing preliminary studies of existing structures
in Seattle to determine their fallout-protection
capacity. This preliminary data is gathered
by "windshield inspection,"Burr said.
HE EXPLAINED that most of the work is
done with buildingplans on file at the County-
City building. Sometimes they merely look at
the area around the building for topography
andneighboring buildings.
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But the BIG NEED at S.U.is a library...NOW, not in 1972 or 1976.
You, the students,can fill S.U.s biggest empty spot.
Learn the facts about the building fund contract and library pledge.
Then VOTE FEB. 20
'Thurber Carnival' Sheer Nonsense




subjects as the perils of corresponding with
a publishing company about 36 copies of
"Grandma Was A Nudist," or who really killed
the king in "Macbeth." Then there's a visit
into the highly "Secret Life of Walter Mitty,"
and the self-explanatory "If Grant Had Been
Drinking At Appomattox."
IT MIGHT BE feared that the cast would
take advantage of such an entertaining set of
dramatic vignettes, but such was not the case
on Sunday. Versatility is the right word for
describing what a total of eight actors and
actresses achieved in their wide theatrical
"travels," which took them to a New York de-
partment store, via an ocean-island and the de-
partment ofapet counsellor.
Imogene Coca was her lively, earnest, de-
lightful self. King Donovan, perhaps the lead-
ing merry-maker, scored in the talent division
with his "multi-various" impersonations. And
Arthur Treacher, while of a more limitedchar-
acter type, needed only to tread the stage to
provoke audience response. Two appearances
must be cited as unforgettable: that of Red
Riding Hood's grandmother, complete with
nightcap, and that of the love-.struck clothes
moth.
FILLING OUT THE cast in both numbers
and abilitywere Waltar Klavun,Elaine Swarm,
Vince Harding, Janis Hansen, andGigiDurston.
For those who missed the brief Seattle ap-
pearance,Irecommenda reading of it in play
form. Either way, "A Thurber Carnival" is
distilledhumor easily 100-pro.of.
ByMARY ELAYNEGRADY
I"A Thurber Carnival,"by James Thurber, isheer nonsense, and the audience loves it. Ap-earing in Seattle, Feb. 11 at the Moore The-ter, and headlined by such notables as Imo-
geneCoca, Arthur Treacher,and KingDonovan,
lider
the direction of Peter Turgeon, "Carni-
il" caught up enthusiastic audiences in its
odern fantasy.
The piece defies classification, beyond the
igue specification of "drama" or "comedy."
jrporeally,the programis divided into sixteen
lort sketches, none of which has any bearing
1 the others. Perhaps the most helpful com-
irison is with the kind of presentation for
tiich the late Ernie Kovacs was famous, with
c addition of a little modern dramatic im-
"essionism.
SETTING THE mood was a scene entitled
VordDance." Againstan interesting, yet sub-
led jazz background, provided by the Tom
ewart Quartette, four couples interrupt their
incing with short lines, as for instance, "I
dn't mind her buying the gun, but it makes
me nervous whenshe holds it inher lap,"which
E followed by something like, "I just don'tiderstandhow anexplosioncould increase thepulation!" or "No matter whom they nom-ite, my mother says she's going to vote forndbergh." So goes the entire program.Beginning with somemodern fables, (whichither Aesop nor Mother Goose would recog-;e) the program takes up such intriguing
New low-cost luxury in two
just-out Chevy IINova sedans SpectatorphotoBy Tim FitzgeraldAFFABLE. LAUGHABLE GENT: Ogden Nash chatted
with Denny Williams and Paul Maffeo (right), at the
student-sponsored banquet before Nash's appearance on
the campus, lastFriday night.
"I made too many at-
tempts at serious writing
and didn't succeed," was




night appearance at S.U., Nash
quipped that after 25 years of
bad writing, "I triedsome seri-
ous mockery of myself before
others beatme to it."
"I AM NOT a performer,!'
Nash said. "It's hard for me to
do these shows. What keep's
me going is the reception from
the audience and the satisfac-
tion of making people laugh."
Nash said that he does not
consider himself a philosopher
but a certain amount of one's
own philosophy docs enter into
his work.
When asked whether he ever
ran into dry spells, he con-
fessed, "Sure! And they're
perfectly horrible. They have
lasted as long as six months."
When asked what he does dur-
ing these periods, he quickly
quipped... "STARVE!"
THE HUMORIST said he
will probably have a new col-
lection coming out in the fall
titled "Everyone But Thee and
Me." He has been on tour since
Feb. 1 and will finish about
March 1.
Inhis appearance to a stand-
ing-room-only crowd of over
550 in Pigott auditorium, Nash
took common, everyday hap-
penings, put them into rhyme,
and the audience chuckled for
55 minutes.
that gets more "git"out of a gallon of regular.
Body by Fisher roominess that fits big families
and small parking places. An easy loading vaca-
tion-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep.
Plus trim, tasteful styling, inside and out. See
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II Novas—
and the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced
Chevy IImodels-at your Chevrolet dealer's.
" Luxury and low cost have never been more
beautifully blended than in these two newest
additions to the ChevyIIline! Like their running
mates-the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible
andStation Wagon-theyhave thesamemore-for-
your-money features that have made Chevy II
the winner of Car Life magazine's Engineering
Excellence Award for 1962.Soft-ridingnew Mono-
Plate rear springs, proved in the equivalent of
2,000,000-plus testmiles.Thrifty6-cylinderengine
Ulysses of days long gone past
Had a mind that was keen and so fast!
When the sirens' attraction
Drove his men to distraction,







A Made in America!" Tot 5Orefills always available!
# Buy it atyour stationery,
variety or bookstore dealer!
LongIsland City 1,M«w York
Famous for
Quality Diamonds for More
Than 58 Years
Engagement Rings






Now at 511 Pine Street
Opposite Frederick & Nelson's
MA 2-5033
Certified Gemologists
Member American Gem Society
Harry F. Arnold lon Laing-Malcolmson
ChevyENova
4JU|QgUUr NewChevy IINova2- and 4-Doors-plusa wonderfulchoice ofother Chevy IImodels
Neva400 Sport Coups Nova400 Convertible Nova400 2-Seat Station Wagon
300 4-Door Sedan 300 2-Ooer Sedan 300 3 Seat Station Wagon
100 4-Door Sedan 100 2-Door Sedan 100 2-Seat Station Wagon
See the new ChevyIIat your localauthorized Chevrolet dealer's
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Sounding Board is an opinion column which is open school. The Spectator as\s that the column be type*
for student comment pertaining to issues on the campus, written in a maximimum of 500 and a minimum 0/ 200local, or international level. The opinions are personal words. We reserve the right to shorten as space permits
and in no way reflect the policy of the paper or the or holdfor future editions.
By JIM HEADLEY
The House Rules Committee
has pigeon-holeda bill to cre-
ate a new government agency
and the President, flushed with
all sorts of indignation, is go-
ing to set up the department
by executive decree.Now is as
good a time as any to review
just what this program in-
volves and to see what are its
implications.
THE PROPOSAL involves
the transferring to a new
Cabinet-level department the
functions of many existing
Federal housing agencies. The
secretary of this department
would be charged with study-
ing the nation's housing prob-
lems and development of ur-
ban communities, advising the
President, and providing lead-
ership, technical assistance and
information to state and local
governments.
Proponents of the program
have said repeatedly that the
plan would create no new Fed-
eralprogramsnorwould it sub-
stantially alter existing laws
on federal housing and urban
development.If that is so, then
surely there is no crying need
for a whole newDepartment of
Urban Affairs and Housing.
Since the plandefines an ur-
ban area as a city or township
of any size, whether incor-
porated or unincorporated, it
would covera pretty broad ter-
ritory, and since the President
himself hinted at the possible
extentof this department's in-
vasionof localities when, com-
menting on the Rules Commit-
tee action, it is quite obvious
that a Department of Urban
Affairs and Housing would
help contribute to the urban
mismanagement and irrespon-
sibility with which many cities
are wellacquainted.The profli-
gate example of the govern-
ment itself does not suggest
prudentmanagement to munic-
ipal governments.
WHAT THE CITIES need
far more urgently than fed-
eral "concern" for their fail-
ings is a hard look by their
own administrations and citi-
zens at what federal housing
programs alreadyare doing
to them. What is happening as
the result of paper plans im-
posed on them from Washing-
ton whether relevant to local
problems and conditions or
not? What has 'been the effect
of municipal rubber-stamping
of federal standards and spe-
cifications, imposed under the
threat of withdrawal of fed-
Valentine Flowers
Convey Message
eral funds? What has been the
effect on cities of swallowing
projects which in the absence
of local controlhad 'beenbetter
not begun at all?
The only thing that would
inevitablycome from aDepart-
ment of Urban Affairs and
Housing wouldbe more elabor-
ate paper plans, more federal
standards and specifications,
more federal say-so about
where, how and for what the
taxpayers' dollars are used.
The only logical conclusion to
all this is complete abdication
of municipal control over ur-
ban development.
IT WOULD BE impossible
to roll back the intrusions by
the federal government so far,
but it is possible to check this
further invasion under the
banner of a new Cabinet-rank
department.
Now that JFK has notified
Congress he is setting up the
department, the IJouse or Sen-
ate have 60 days in which to
reject it. On its merits alone,
rejection is all it should get.
By LINDA MADDEN
It's Valentine's Day and
every retailer is trying to sell
his product, whether it be a
new garbagedisposaloramink
coat, as the only way to say
We seriously question the action of the senate this
week in allowinga group known as the Spirits to reserve
a special seating section at S.U. home basketball games.
After the evidence was presented it was hard to
follow the reasoningof those senators who approved the
action. There are certain considerations that make the
senate's action seem one of evident imprudence.
THE SENATORS were presented with a petition of
79 names and also 13 other letters protesting the Spirits'
reserved-seat section. The number of persons protesting
the Spirits and the haste with which the senate approved
the special seating indicates that the senators are not
representing the feelingsof their constituents.
Interesting is the fact that among the 10 senators
voting in favor of the Spirits were five members of the
Spirits. They were Paul Bastasch, Pat Connolly, Bob
Corlett, Mick Flynn, and Leo Penne. Other "yes" votes
were Ned Flohr,Mary Jo Shepherd,Connie McDonough,
Kip Toner and Bart Irwin. Voting against were Nancy
English,Earl Angevine,Mike Reynolds,MargaretRaney,
Terry McTigue and Eileen Browning. Bob Bur/ihamabstained.
It seems that the six Spirits, in all ethical fairness,
should have abstained from the voting.
ALTHOUGH THE basic idea of the Spirits— to cre-
ate more enthusiasm at ball games— is good, it doesn't
seem right that an unchartered organization should re-
ceive specialprivileges from the student government.
There seems to be a contradiction in the Spirits'
contention. They refused to become a chartered organi-
zation, although they sought and received sanction by
the senate for reserved seats at games.
Another interesting point came up yesterday when
the Spirits announced that they would form a tempor-
ary alliance with the Pep Club to get everyone wearing
white shirtsat the games.
This indicates that the Spirits are interested in cre-
ating enthusiasm among student rooters. Why, then,
don't they do the whole student body a favor
— join and
reorganize the Pep Club? Why, then, do they need the
privilege of a special reserved-seat section
—
a privilege
not grantedto chartered organizations?
WHAT IS THE answer to the situation? One prac-
tical solution might be that other student groups organ-
ize cheering sections and ask the senate for reserved
seatingsections at the games.
Another would have the senate revoke the law giv-
ing the Spirits privilege over the general student body.
U.S. Congress vs. S.U. Library
President Kennedy's college aid bill took a notable
setback in Congress last week that should be of interest
to S.U.
The bill was refused admittance into the House-Sen-
ate conference and was forced back into the House Rules
Committee. If tradition holds true, the bill will probably
die in this pigeon-holedposition.
BOTH THE HOUSE and the Senate have passed bills
to make money available to colleges for building aca-
demic facilities. This is where S.U. comes in. If an aid
bill were passed, S.U. would be able to borrow money
from the governmentat a lowrate of interest.
The House's version of the bill would make money
available for loans and grants. The Senate's bill restricts
the money to loans but adds another feature of 212,500
federal scholarships.
If the House and Senate would get together and pass
a loan bill,S.U. would probably be able to borrow at least
the $800,000 specified in the proposed student pledge
contract.
THE INTEREST RATE would be 3'/2 per cent. Ifthis bill is not passed. S.U. would have to borrow the
money from other sources at six per cent or even higher
interest.
What can we. as students, do? We can write to our
senators and representativesasking that Congress take
positive action on this bill. With this being an election
year, our letters would have a better chance of being
considered.
"Be my Valentine."
One of the oldest ways to ex-
press such sentiment is with
flowers. Unfortunately, many
people are unaware of the sig-
nificance and the symbolism
of the giving of certain flow-
ers. They are missing half the
fun. Here are a few authentic
interpretations of the symbol-
ism of flowers. The flowers
may be combined and, with a
little imagination,a great deal




Ash: prudence,with me you
are safe.
Azalea: temperance; moder-
ation; your blush has wonme.




Ice-plant: an old beau, your
looks freeze me.
Mistletoe:Isurmount alldif-
ficulties, or you are a parasite.
Mose-ennui: boredom.
Oleander: beware.
Carnation (double red): ar-
dent love.




Rose (white): Iam worthy
of you;silence.




Rose leaf: you mayhope.
"Variegatedtulip: enchant-
ment, your eyes are beautiful.
Virginia creeper:Icling to
you.










Wally Toner resigned as election board co-ordinatorbecause
of a strong probability that he will be a candidate in the forth-
coming ASSU elections.
The senate suspended its rules in order to question Jeffrey
Pedersen and Terrence Turner about reservingseats for the Spir-
its at home games.Pedersen, Turner,and Burke McCormick tri-
umviratethe Spirits.
ASKED ABOUT the purpose of the group, Pedersen said
it was "a group of men organized by ourselves to promote the
spirit of S.U." Questioned about the exclusiveness of the Spirits,
he replied that "they represent every group on campus except
the women." He also stated that any student desiring admit-
tance to the group would 'require 100 per cent approvalof all 55
members.
The Spirits as an organization will represent, for all prac-
tical purposes, the entire S.U. student body. Some senators,
among them Nancy English, repeatedallegations as to the vul-
garity of certain Spirit cheers. Despite further questioning of
Pedersenand Turner, the senate failed to determine the validity
of the allegations.
Sen. Michael Flynn, a member of the Spirits, denied that
the Spirits were "a bunch of drunkards raising hell," to quote
his phrase. Sen. Leo Penne, alsoaSpirit, concurred with Flynn;
"I have not had a drink in a red sweatshirt, blue pajamas, or
otherwisesince thebeginning of thisyear."
In the columnist's opinion, the senators rashly and impetu-
ously allowed the Spirits to lawfully reserve section 15. Granted
the senate considered letters from Vincent Cazzetta, S.U. head
basketball coach, and 14 members of the team who heartily
commended the Spirits. However, the senatequite ignored the
petition of 79 students and the letters of 13 studentss asking
Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J., dean of students, to prevent the
Spirits from reservingthe section.
The writer feels that this incident revealed a latent tendency
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By JIM McBRIDE
Dr. Fred Schwarz, director
of the Christian Anti-Commu-
nist Crusade, attacked the "in-
tellectual liberal" and called
for an intelligent diagnosis of
the Communist threat inanad-
dress to S.U. students, lastFri-
day. His delivery was smooth,
articulate and sometimes sar-
castic; his style, dominated by
the use of the analogy, though
not always convincing, was
continuously amusing.
INHIS OPENING remarks,
he attempted to exclude him-
self from the so-called right-
wing, or any identification
therewith. He did not attack
the right-wing, but rathercon-
tended that it is indefinable.
He chose to warn the students
against the mistakeof labeling,
perhaps because he is aware
oi themixed feelings surround-
ing the very conservative ele-
ments. He did not seem to ap-
prove of many of the far-right
conservative ideas as was evi-
dent by his terming "ridicu-
lous" the remark that the
fluoridationof water is a Com-
munistplot.On the other hand,
he refrained from any remark
which might offend those who
appear to be on the same side
of the fence as he, hedging
when quizzed about the John
Birch Society.
By PAT BRADY
Sen.LeverettSaltonstall (R.-Mass.) conferred with the exec-
utive board of the Washington State Young RepublicanService
Committee, Saturday afternoon, in the Chieftain conference
room.
Sen. Saltonstall has been inCongress 15 years and is a mem-
ber of the appropriationsand armed services committees.
THE SENATOR disagreed with Israel's Prime Minister
David Ben Gurion's statement concerning American apathy in
government. He cited as examples of interest shown by young
people, the party meetings they attend and student participation
on the politicalscene. Sen. Saltonstall feels that "young people
can do much in stimulating political interest." He stated that
their point of view, tending to be more conservative than that
of older people, "is extraordinarilyhelpful in our way of life."
Saltonstallfeels that effective government should work from
the state to the nation rather than the nation to the state. It
shouldbe "close to home,"he said.
On the internationalscene he stressed the importanceof the
U.S. maintainingleadershipof the free world, and he applauded
Secretary of State Rusk's firm stand in the Organization of
American States (0.A.5.). He emphasized the tense situation
in the Congo and the United Nations. He feels the problem is
how far to support and stimulate the U.N. while maintaining
our own foreign policy.
ON THEDOMESTIC scene, the senator stated that he feels
Congress will have to extend the reciprocal trade treaties for one
year. He wants "to trade withouthurting home industry." This,
he pointed out, may be feasible through an 8 per cent deprecia-
tion on machinery or working out agreements with whole, rather
than segments of, industries.
Answering a question on federal aid to education, he men-
tioned two bills— one in the House which will giveaid to college
construction, and one in the Senate for college scholarship and
construction aid. He stated the issue will be how far to go into
the schools' administrationcontrol.
HE IS OPPOSED to federal aid for teachers' salaries. Aid
to construct buildings will leave money free for the states to
handle the salary problem,he commented. "Education is defin-
itelyalocal responsibilityandif taken on anational basis willgo
downhillrather than uphill."
Even though he avoided
criticism of the far-right, his
unmitigated criticism of the
"intellectual liberal" was as to
be expected from the zealous
SpectatorphotoBy TimFitzgerald
ANTI-COMMUNIST CORNERED: Jim Mcßride, (right)





voice, the "intellectual liberal"
because he feels the majority
of them halfway believe that
the Communistsdo not existor
else they are not winning the
power struggle. He attacked
the liberals, not because they
might be Communists, but be-
cause they might be deceived
by Communists. He contended
that one cannot takea relative
position. Communism is an
"absoluteevil" and, inhisview,
no exception can be made.
ACCORDING TO Dr.
Schwarz, the question of com-
munismis not problematic,but
must be approached with an
offensive, rationalattitude. In
his opinion, the democracies
have erred in trying to combat
communism by teaching exclu-
sively positive doctrines. He
stressed that such anapproach
is absolutely not adequate.
The first step in combatting
communism is to diagnose the
problem so that its deceptive
tactics might be understood.
As though it were something
new, Dr. Schwarz anxiously
emphasized this step. He did
not take a stand against the
press, the United Nations or
the income tax, all three of
which are categorically at-
tacked as either Communist
influenced of Communist in-
spired by the ultra-conserva-
tive or the far-right.
In a telephone interview,
when questionedabout the dan-
ger of Western participationin
the U.N. with the Communist
bloc, Schwarz said that he
could not issue a single state-
ment inasmuch as the dynam-
ics of internationalpoliticscan-
not be so simply stated.
DR. SCHWARZ DOES not
attack publicly the American
Council of Churches, the U.S.
Supreme Court or the voting
record of U.S. Congressmen.
He cannot be condemned if he
should hold personal convic-
tions against any of these con-
troversial issues if he docs not
try to impose his views on the
public.
He did not offer a final solu-
tion for combatting the Com-
munist menace. Dr. Schwarz
believes that with a complete-
understanding of communism
(offered by his school), the
public will be better prepared
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The Chieftain is open in the evening
Sunday thru Thursday 7-10:30 p.m.
Saturday night discussions 7-midnight
Closed Friday nights
Coffee, Chatting, 0r.... studying!
Three devils tied for game
honors with10 points.The trio
was composed of Sam Butsch,
Jim Schaecher and Mike Fury.
In the preliminary,the Car-
donies won by forfeit fromthe
Cellarettes.
InMonday's games,the Golf-
ers (4-0) wrapped up a play-
off spot with a 47-25 rout of
the Powderpuffs,and the
Waste-Makers (3-1) gained a
berth via a 42-40 double-over-
time nod over the Honkers.
Dave Uhlman and Val Scalleb-
rin hit 11 apiece for the link-
EkRTY ELTRICH drove ini lay-up to push the sec-contest into overtime for
the Honkers, 36-36. A 40-40
standoff resulted, calling for a
sudden-death play-off. Tom
Finn bagged the decisive free
throws.
■Bill Meyer was high-pointin, with 18, followedby Elt-
rich's 13. Mike O'Neil collared
15 for the losers.
Friday, ROTC marched past
the Woodsmen, 47-23, on Dan
Salceda and Jim Wiehoff's 10-
point showings, and the Boys
rolled to their third straight
win, 67-26 over the Ringers.
Don Connor headed the win-
ners, with 17, assisted by Glen
Mattison's 12 and Harry Lam-
bro's 11.
Girls Basketball
The day for girls' basketball
action has been changed from
Wednesday to Thursday, ac-
cording to Dale Shirley, intra-
mural director.
The openinggame, at 7 p.m.,
will feature the Coquettes and
the Chieftainettes. They will
be followedby the Town Trot-
ters and the Marycrest girls in
the gameat 8.
Chiefs Clamp Muzzle
On Bulldogs. 89 to 74
A combination of rapid firing and fierce rebounding
gave S.U. a walkaway89-74 victory over Gonzaga, Sun-
day, in the Arena. The win gave the Chiefs a split in the
season's series with the Zags and left the Maroon and
White 11percentagepoints
out of second place among
Pacific Northwest indepen-
dents, with a 12-8 ledger.
After trading baskets in
the early going, S.U. took
over, 12-10, on TommyShaules'
three-point play. The fast-
breaking pepperpot pelted the
basket with six buckets and a
free shot for 13 first-hal
points. The Chiefs went on to
build a 15-point bulge and led
at the half, 39-26.
THE CHIEFTAINS kept the
pressureon and,despiteahalf
court press, opened up a 21-
point gap halfway into the
final period. Gonzaga then
came up with 19 points to
S.U.s four, to cut the count to
69-63 with 6:00 to go.
The home-townerswent back
to work, and Ernie Dunston
John Tresvant andEddie Miles
poured in 8 consecutive points
to break the Bulldog burst.
The Zags had the game's
high scorer in Bob Hunt, with
24. The Chieftains' roundedat
tack produced 23 from Miles
16 each from Dunston ant
Shaules and 15 from Tresvant
All but two of 13 Warriors lit
S.U. Bowlers
In Tournament
Six members of S.U.s in-
tramural bowling league
will travel to W.S.U. tomor-





nia, Idaho and Montana, have
entered competition. The S.U.
brigade is matched against the
U. of California Thursday and
Friday nights in a six-game
set.
Making the trip to Pullman
are Ray Sandegren and Mark
Hanses, league co-secretaries,
DinoFavro, Larry Fulton, Jim
Brule and ElmerMiller.Fulton
is the only addition to last
year's contingent.
HANSES AND MILLERwill
be out to defend their tourney
doubles record established last
year. Altogether, there are
four events: team,singles,dou-
bles and all-events. The team
aggregatewill decide the tour-
nament winner.
The top six finishers in the
all-events classification are
awarded an expense-paid trip
to the national championships
inDes Moines, lowa.
LAST FRIDAY the Chieftain
keglers squared an earlier de-
feat by tripping U.W. at Rai-
nier Lanes, 3,878 to 3,743. For
the series, S.U. came out one
pin ahead.
Mark Hanses paved S.U.s
victory with an 831 series, on
games of 231, 210, 204 and 186.
Mailbag
Math Club
Mr. Larry Bond, head of the
math department at Bothell
High School, will speak on
"Teaching Mathematics in
High School" at the Math Club
meeting, at 8 tonight in L.A.
124.
Dear Editor:...The Spectator made a minor
error on their sports page (Jan.
31) that should be corrected.
Montana State College ... is not
the team that handed O.S.U. its
lone loss of the season.The note-
worthy accomplishment was per-
formed by the U. of Montana.
Dan Costello
Editor's Note:
Toil called the shot. Dan. To clay
ify the issue. Montana State College








S.U. Places Fourth In Regatta
U.W. rode out 10-m.p.h.
winds to bag the first-place
cup in this weekend's sailing
regatta at the Seattle Yacht
Club. U.W. crews won five
races to tame U.8.C., the sec-
ond place finisher; Western
Washington, third; S.U.,
fourth; and U.P.S., fifth. S.U.
won two heats but was ousted
out of a third-place finish by
three-fourths of a point.
In an association meeting
after the regatta, nominations
for the officers of the North-
west IntercollegiateYachtRac-
ing Association were accepted.
Vince Muscolo, Mike Solon and
Toni Wagner, all from the S.U.
Sailing Club, were nominated
for commodore, vice-commo-
dore and secretary-treasurer,
respectively. Election of offi-
cers willbe inBellingham,May
12-13.
AT THE MEETING it was
confirmed that the annual
elimination regatta to deter-
mine the team to represent the
Northwestin the national races
will takeplace onMay 12-13 at
Western Washington. Each
club willenter twocrews.
In preparation for this re-
gatta, S.U. has scheduled a
numberofhome-to-homeregat-
tas. In addition to periodic
meets with the U.W. crews,
WAV. has beeninvited to Lake
CHIPPER SKIPPERS: Mike Solon, Vince Muscolo, and
Mike Cassinelli, sailing club captains, tug on a line to
save Toni Wagner, club secretary-treasurer.
Washington, March 2-3, and
U.P.S. is planning another
home-to-homeregatta with
S.U. for the middle of March.
the Scoreboard.
Jim Dixon, a surprise hook-
shooter, netted15 for the vis-
itors. Dave Gambee, who ear-
lier racked up 22 against S.U.,
was shut out in the scoring
column.
FOR THE AFTERNOON,
S.U. connectedon 34 of 83 floor
attempts, for 45 per cent, as
compared to Gonzaga's 33 per
cent.
John Tresvant gave the
Chiefs board mastery, with 20
rebounds. S.U. held a 62-35 re-
bound ratio over the Irish.
On Friday and Saturday
nights, the Chiefs face return
engagements with O.S.U. and
Montana State in theArena.
PAPOOSE SCORING
by 808 JORDAN
S.U.s intramural program has experienced a major
growth during the past four years. With the increase of
student interest, there has been a proportionate rise in
the number of difficulties facing the intramural depart-
ment. This year, the problems have reached a long-fore-
seen dilemma,the use of the gym.
The most demanding difficulty for Eddie O'Brien,
intramural director, is procuring aplace for student rec-
reation. "The city lets us use the public football field,the
baseball diamond and the track at the Broadway Play-
«'ld," O'Brien explained. "And we get the gym free,irs is not a problem of money or equipment. It's to get
c facilities to use the equipment, and we don't have
lough facilities for the students enrolled. We are severe-restricted in the hours we can playin the gym by the■cessityof Chieftain andPapoosepractices."SINCE 1958. the intramural program has expandeda rate of nearly 100 students a year.In1958, 432 stu-nts participated in the entire program. Already in thisademic year, 472 students have formed teams, not in-.iding the bowlingand rifle leagues.
With the completion of the men's dorm next fall,
ere will be 476 more students living on campus, 270
men and 206 women. Due to this rise in the number of
resident students, the number of basketball teams can
be expected to almost double. Is the intramural system
Ipable of increasingproportionately?Athletics is generallyrecognized as necessary to theysical and mental well-being of students. Thus, thisDblem presented to intramurals is one confronting notly the department itself, but in theory every student
rolled at S.U.
Three Cage Teams Earn
School Playoff Berths
Los Diablos overcame a six-point half-time deficit to edge
the Barflies, 38-37, in the closing game of yesterday's intra-
mural action. The victory gave the devils, now 3-1, a berth
in the championshipplayoffs. ■—
G FG FT TP AYE.
Williams 19 145 103 393 21.83
Jensen 18 160 59 379 21.06
Parker 11 72 21 165 15.00
McDonald 18 39 27 105 5.78
Edel 17 34 26 94 5.53
Bunker 18 27 23 77 4.38
Barrazuol 12 6 18 30 2.50
Tillery 6 5 4 14 2.33
Wilder 11 10 20 1.82
Charles 11 7 2 16 1.45
TOTALS 18 1293 71.28
OPPONENTS 18 1333 84.06
You say you've never heard of NINETY-TWO YES-
LER? Well, that poses somewhat of a problem, edu-
cation-wise, you see, because entertainment-wise
there's nothing else quite like it around here. How
about a little product-oriented education program?
We serve a whole batch of wierd ball dishes, you know, spicy
sausage boards, dark breads, flaming sundaes, all that jazz.
Oh yeah, getting back to
your entertainedness, now
playing at NINETY-TWO Newest
YESLER are MIKE & MAGGIE <^m^m^^.(Whadaya mean
— "Who are .£ A^^^^r^^ *""they?") They're only the '-S MM J 4 ( |-greatest thing that ever hap- g ■fl L^l J| .pened folk music-wise. Now W ,1 flF^flj |.
just picture this— a girl with ,«? HM| W
all the power in her voice of IM** m *^^i
a French horn played in an [B^^flMMflM (/1
elevator shaft; and,of course, Jf^WB^BWHIB .
then there's Mike who sounds a
'
B|Jy|■■'J Q




— they're U^^^^asomething else — the beauty and BBH^^^
the beast — the nightingale and c
the nut. Oh rats ... trying to ex- In Pioneer bquare s
plain NINETY-TWO YESLER is like Only Basement Cabaret
trying to explain a Jules Pfieffer jj0 Qover Weekdays. 50c Weekends
cartoon.
'm A VALENTINE SNID A
W This Snid is a lover.. not abit coy,
F A perfect soulmate for a girl or boy;
A snide idea of the Inner You, I
An ear to tell your A
heartaches to; J^K
A Freudian friend JHm
V to share psychoses, JSsj)
«k A safety valve aMBf
1W for your neuroses; .^flß^r
An effigy to .^flaß^F'^Nfcw stic^ wif^ pins' d^Kr




The S.U. debate team scored
>artially at the University of
'uget Sound forensic tourna-
ment, recently.
Carol Ann Conroy and Kay
Neff took third place in wom-
n's debate. Tim Merriman
nd Bob Smith made the finals
t interpretative reading and
mpromptu, respectively, but
either placed.
8 THE SPECTATOR Wednesday.February14, 1962
TODAY:
Sodality Mass for Catholic Press
Month, noon, Chieftain
lounge.
Lay Missionary talk, 1:15 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Creative Writing Club meeting.
3 p.m., English House.
C.C.D. for Deaf. 7:30 p.m., Oz-
anam Hall, 410 Marion.
Old Testament Talk, 7:30 p.m.,
Week's Events
Ba. 501.
Town Girls meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Barman auditorium.
"Hawaiian Night," 7:30 p.m.,
Pigott auditorium.
THURSDAY:
Last Day! A Phi O Book Sale
Payments. 9:30-10:30 a.m.;
12:30-2p.m., Lyons Halloffice.
Colehecon Club meeting, 1:30
p.m., clothing lab.
Freshman Mixer meeting, 2
p.m., Chieftain lounge.
"How to Study History," Fr.




Hiyu Coulee will sponsor its
annual anniversary initiation
hike, Sunday, President Joe
Robinson, said.
The cost for this hike is
$1.25. This includes transpor-
tation and the dinner. Depart-
ure time is 8:30 a.m., Sunday,
at the north end of the L.A.
The hike, which is open to
all, will include a spaghettidin-
ner, a Chinook Indian cere-
mony at which initiateswill be
welcomedinto the tribeof Hiyu
Coulee, and the installation of
newofficers.
INITIATES INCLUDE: Jim
Blair, Dick Fox, Kathy Kleff-
ner, Dawn McNamara, Dick
Otto, Sam Riley, Bill Rowe,
Vicki Slind, Tad Yada, and
Wilma Ziegler.
Tryouts Monday
Tryouts for "The World of
Sholom Aleichem" will be at 7
p.m.,Monday, and 2 p.m.,Tues-
day, in Pigott auditorium.
Registrar's Office. They will not
be given out at the Counseling
and Testing Center. Please do not.
ask. IF YOU WISH TO BE NOTI-
FIED DIRECTLY, BRING A
STAMPED, SELF-ADDRESSEDEN-
VELOPE TO THE EXAMINATION
AND HAND IT TO THE EXAM-
INER.
Students taking the examina-
tion for the second time must pre-
sent a receipt for $3 from the
Counseling and Testing Center
before the examination begins.
This applies to anyone taking it
outside the scheduled time for
any reason.
Paper and special pencils will





Seniors who plan to graduate
June 1962 must file an application
for degree before Friday. Applica-
tions for degrees will be issued
to students only upon presenta-
tion of a receipt indicating that
the graduation fee (Bachelor's
$20 and Master's $25) has been




VETERANS AND WAR ORPHANS
Students registered for the first
me at S.U. for winter quarter
962 and who are entitled to
enefits paid by the Veterans
dministration, should contact
le veterans co-ordinator at the
Jegistrar's Office immediately.
Students continuing from fall
uarter 1961 need not notify the
eterans co-ordinator unless they
esire to cancel payment for the
inter quarter 1962.
As a reminder to veterans and
ar orphans, please remember
hat it is each student's respon-
bility to notify the veteran co-
dinator at S.U., as well as the
eterans Administration, of any
change in status (change of cred-
its, major, school, address, name,
or dependents). This information
lor the Veterans Administration
should be filled in on the month-
ly certification card in the No. 3
section. If there are any doubts
or questions, please come to the
Registrar's Office or call EA





The next administrationof the
scholastic philosophy examina-
tion will be Thursday, March 8,
1W62, at 1p.m. in Pigott audito-
rium.
Please sign up by Feb. 15 at
the Office of the Registrar. You
must have completed all philoso-
phy courses, or be taking your
hist one this quarter.
A grade of "B" is required for
praduating with honors (cum
"laude, etc.); no repetition is per-
mitted for honors. A passing
grade is required to receive your
degree.
Results of the examination will
be posted by number on the offi-
cial bulletin board outside the
Convention Slated
For A.W.S. Members
Mary Lee Walsh, Maxine
Ortmeierand Kathy Kelly will
represent the A.W.S. at a con-
vention, Saturday, at Western
Washington College of Educa-
tion, Bellingham.
Participating will be repre-
sentatives from women stu-
dents' organizations of Wash-
ington and Idahocolleges.Any
S.U. coeds may attend, said
Mary Lee, particularly those
who intend to run for an A.W.-
S. office. Transportation will
be provided, but delegates will
be required to pay a $5 regis-
tration fee.
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636





808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
CLASSIFIED
BANJO & LESSONS, terms or rent
to purchase,guarantee you will
play. Information: LA 3-6026.
FRENCH LESSONS by native
Help for students. Group an<
private lessons. EA 4-9490.
N.B. Student wants to form Span
ish Club at S.U. Anyone inter
ested please call MA 3-2069 be
fore 8 p.m.
FOR SALE: Conn alto saxophone
like new. Contact Sina Pierre
Marycrest 623.
B^B^ft^Bß^Braß^B^H^lF Isb^l B^BK fjSSj
*&^^^B^B^B^B^B^^Bfl^B^B^B^Rp SvTv^^9SßJßBBh^>> v■ r.''-^ahHHBP^ ..**-. y^^^^^^^^^^^HHft&?' ■'-' ' .^B^BjBBJBIfIBBjBBBMPy o> ■ ' ~ "^t "^ **- - ~ -y^ffivKffifcw""^"°{Hßjß
iv^v.-.-'.^^v.<̂'B^B^B^BJB^B^B^B^B^B^B^Bx'L'-^ra£§A-"- ■ ■.■-■.■-':■>"■"■:'"■"-■■"■■■■■■■-■■■ . .. j jb^b^b^jS^X'ixß^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BflfiSßlßjlES^^^M-^-r^ J^* j.^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^k^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^, . jdCflHSßw*
JPr!WißißtSits what's upfront thatcounts iUp front is FILTER-BLEND and only Winston has it!Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 'processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
R.J.ReynoldsTobaccoCo..Winiton-Salom,N.C. _^_^__________^_^_______^__^_______.^^_«_i .
(FOODLAND
I 14th and PineJ YOUR STORE WITH A
I HEART
f Thurs., Fri., Sat.j 98C
J Complete Full
\ Course Dinner
LUIGI'S PIZZA
Featuring Seattle's
Finest
and
Pizza
718 PIKE
MA 4-6313
for
ORDERS TO GO
